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My Dear Alpha Siddha,
Writing this to you with a lot of love and
blessings.
I am sure you are experiencing a lot of peace and
happiness with Alpha meditation and also a lot of
manifestation of goals. At the same time, there
may be some goal which is not manifesting. Even
though you have been meditating for it, and
working towards it, why is this one goal not
happening when so many others are manifesting
so easily?
We have been discussing various factors that
may stop us from manifesting a goal. In this
issue let us see what happens when the mind is
confused about the goal.

proposal and he was also not sure whether his
parents will take it easily if he rejected their
choice. He tried to meditate and visualize that
he is happily married with his colleague. But,
he was unable to continue his meditation the
moment he thought of this subject. And,
needless to say, this subject was uppermost in
his mind to such an extent that he was unable
to concentrate in his work.
Now, again, a third choice also presented itself
to him. There was a new project coming up
and his company wanted him to go abroad for
atleast one year. He was so confused about his
marriage that he thought it may be better to
just leave everything and go abroad. But he
was not completely happy with this choice
either.
This is the kind of situation that many Alpha
Siddhas face. When the choices are many and
you are unable to take a decision, then
manifesting anything becomes difficult. So,
what is first required is clarity about the goal.

Lets take the example of Manimaran, Alpha
Siddha. He has attended all our classes and has
experienced a total change in life. His entire
family practices Alpha meditation and together
they have seen a total transformation in their
house atmosphere and many goals manifesting
very easily.
In such situations, go to a deep level of Alpha,
But now, Manimaran was facing a tricky preferably in the night. Then think about the
situation. He was working for a software situation. Just ask your subconscious mind to
company. He was heading a team and was very give you guidance and to put you on the right
successful in his career. His parents wanted him path. You may get the answer immediately as
to get married and settle down in life. They had a flash. If not, keep asking this question for a
identified a girl who was distantly related to few days and slowly you will find more clarity
them. They liked her parents and wanted in your mind. Once the choice is made, the
Manimaran to marry her. Normally, he would goal is clear and you can start visualizing for
have agreed happily as he had met that girl a few the same to manifest. When a situation is
times in family gatherings and liked her. But difficult, do not run away from it. Instead, use
recently he had developed a crush for a lady who the Alpha level of your mind to find the right
had joined his team a month back. She was very solution for you.
intelligent and beautiful. Manimaran had started Blessings for you to always be on the right
thinking about proposing to her.
path,
He was not sure whether she would accept his Dr. Viji Panthaiyan

vdjUik My;/gh rpj;jNu>
kpFe;j md;Gld; MrPu;thjq;fSld; ,ij
vOJfpNwd;.
My;/gh jpahdg; gapw;rpapd; %yk; kpFe;j
mikjpAk;
re;Njh\Kk;
czUfpwPu;fs;.
cq;fsJ
gy
,yl;rpaq;fSk;
epiwNtwp
tUfpd;wd vd;W epr;rak; ek;GfpNwd;. mNj
rkak; VNjDk; xU ,yl;rpak; epiwNtwhkYk;
,Uf;fyhk;. vj;jidNah ,yl;rpaq;fs; Rygkhf
epiwNtWk; nghOJ ,e;j xU ,yl;rpak;
kl;Lk; Vd; ,g;gb jhkjkhfpwJ? ePq;fs;
,jw;fhf vt;tsNth jpahdKk; nra;jpUg;gPu;fs;>
ciof;fTk; nra;jpUg;gPu;fs;. ,Ug;gpDk; Vd;
,g;gb?
ekJ
,yl;rpaq;fis
epiwNtw
tplhky;
nra;Ak; gy tp\aq;fisg;gw;wp ehk; myrp
tUfpNwhk;. ,e;j ,jopy; ,yl;rpak; njspthf
,y;yhjNghJ vd;d elf;fpwJ vd ghu;g;Nghk;.
,jw;F cjhuzkhf My;/gh rpj;ju; jpU
kzpkhwid
vLj;Jf;
nfhs;Nthk;.
ekJ
tFg;Gfs;
midj;jpYk;
fye;J
nfhz;L
tho;f;ifapy; kpfg; ngupa khw;wj;ij czu;e;jhu;.
mtu; FLk;gj;jpy; midtUNk My;/gh jpahdk;
gofp
tPl;bd;
R+o;epiyNa
kpf
ed;whf
khwptpl;lij czu;e;jtu;fs;. gy ,yl;rpaq;fs;
ntF Rygkhf epiwNtWtijAk; fz;ltu;fs;.
Mdhy; ,g;nghOJ kzpkhwd; xU Fog;gkhd
R+o;epiyapy; ,Ue;jhu;. mtu; xU rhg;l;Ntu;
fk;ngdpapy;
gzpGupfpwhu;.
xU
FOtpw;F
jiyik tfpf;fpwhu;. gzpapy; kpf rpwe;j
epiyapy; ,Ue;jhu;. mtu; jpUkzk; nra;J
nfhs;sNtz;Lk;
vd;W
mtu;
ngw;Nwhh;
tpUk;gpdhu;fs;.
J}uj;J
cwtpy;
xU
ngz;izAk; Nju;e;njLj;jpUe;jdu;. kzpkhwd;
me;j ngz;iz jpUkzk; nra;J nfhs;s
Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk; tpUk;gpdhu;fs;. kzpkhwDk;
me;j ngz;iz rpy FLk;g epfo;r;rpfspy;
ghu;j;jpUe;jhu;. gpbj;Jk; ,Ue;jJ. rhjhuzkhf
ghu;j;jhy; ngw;Nwhu;fs; tpUg;gj;jpw;F rk;kjk;
nrhy;yp ,Ug;ghu;.
Mdhy; xU khjk; Kd;G mtuJ FOtpy;
Ntiyf;F Nru;e;j xU ngz; kPJ jpBnud;W
mtUf;F xU <u;g;G Vw;gl;bUe;jJ. mts;
kpfTk; mofhfTk; Gj;jprhypahfTk; ,Ue;jhs;.
mtsplk; jd; fhjiy ntspg;gLj;jp jpUkzk;
nra;Ak; tpUg;gj;ijAk; njuptpf;fyhk; vd;W
epidj;jpUe;jhu;.
mts; mij Vw;Wf; nfhs;thsh ,y;iyah
vd;gJ mtUf;F njupatpy;iy. mNj Nghy;

jdJ
ngw;Nwhu;fspd;
tpUg;gj;ij
epuhfupj;jhy;
mtu;fs;
mij
vg;gb
vLj;Jf;nfhs;thu;fs; vd;gJk; njupatpy;iy.
jd;Dld; gzp nra;Ak; ngz;iz jpUkzk;
nra;J
re;Njh\khf
,Ug;gJ
Nghy;
jpahdj;jpy; ghu;f;f Kaw;rpj;jhu;. Mdhy;
jpUkz tp\aj;ij epidj;jJNk mtuhy;
jpahdNk nra;a Kbatpy;iy. mJ NghyNt
ve;j NeuKk; mtu; kdjpy; ,e;j rpe;jidNa
NkNyhq;fp ,Ue;jjhy; mtuhy; NtiyapYk;
ftdk; nrYj;jNt Kbatpy;iy.
,g;nghOJ %d;whtJ gpur;rpid xd;Wk;
jiy J}f;fp tpl;lJ. xU Gjpa gpuh[f;l;
tp\akhf mtu; ntspehL nry;y Ntz;Lk;
vd fk;ngdp tpUk;gpaJ. Fiwe;jJ xU
tUlkhtJ mtu; mq;F jq;f Ntz;ba
epiy.
jpUkz
tp\aj;jpy;
kpFe;j
Fog;gj;jpy; ,Ue;j mtu; vy;yhtw;iwAk;
tpl;L tpl;L ntspehl;bw;F nrd;W tplyhkh
vd epidj;jhu;. Mdhy; mg;gb nra;tjpYk;
mtUf;F re;Njh\k; ,y;iy.
gy My;/gh rpj;ju;fs; tho;tpy; ,J Nghd;w
R+o;epiyfs;
tUtJz;L.
,g;gb
gy
tha;g;Gfs; xNu rkaj;jpy; tUk; nghOJ
KbntLg;gjpy; Fog;gk; mjpfupj;J tpLfpwJ.
mjdhy;
vJTNk
epiwNtwhkYk;
Ngha;tplyhk;. mjdhy; Kjypy; ,yl;rpaj;ijg;
gw;wpa njspTjhd; kpfTk; Kf;fpak;.
,g;gb xU R+o;epiy ,Ue;jhy; Kjypy;
Mo;e;j My;/gh epiyf;F nry;Yq;fs;.
Kbe;jtiu ,ij ,uT Neuj;jpy; nra;aTk;.
cq;fSf;F rupahd topfhl;Ljy; je;J rupahd
ghijapy; mioj;J nry;YkhW cq;fs;
Mo;kdij NfSq;fs;. gjpy; cldbahfNt
gspr;nrd;W
tuyhk;.
mg;gb
tutpy;iynad;why; ,e;j Nfs;tpia rpy
ehl;fSf;F Nfl;L thUq;fs;. nky;y nky;y
cq;fs; kdjpy; njspT gpwf;Fk;. ,Jjhd;
Ntz;Lk; vd;W njupe;jTld; ,yl;rpak;
njspthfp
tpLfpwJ.
mjd;gpd;
mJ
epiwNtWk; fhl;rpia My;/gh jpahdj;jpy;
fz;LthUq;fs;. xU tp\aj;jpy; R+o;epiy
rpukkhf ,Ue;jhy; mjpypUe;J jg;gpf;f
epidf;fhjPu;fs;.
mjw;F
gjpy;
My;/gh
epiyia gad;gLj;jp cq;fSf;Fj; jFe;j
Kbit Nju;T nra;Aq;fs;.
ePq;fs; vg;nghOJk; rupahd ghijapNyNa
nry;y vdJ MrPu;thjq;fs;.
Dr.

tp[p ge;ijad;
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My;/gh mDgtq;fs;

vd;Dila 16taJ kfd; ,Urf;fu thfdj;jpy;
tUk;nghOJ vjpu;ghuhjtpjkhf tpgj;J Vw;gl;L
kpfTk; Nkhrkhd epiyikapy; kUj;Jtkidapy;
ICU‘y; Nru;f;fg;gl;lhd;. kUj;Jtu;fs; mtd;
jiyapy; mbgl;Ltpl;ljhYk; NkYk; fhjpy;
,uj;jf;frpT Vw;gl;ljhYk; mtd; capu;gpiog;gJ
fbdk; vd;W $wptpl;lhu;fs;. ehd; My;/gh
jpahdk; nra;Njd.; vdf;F njupe;j My;/gh
rpj;ju;fSf;F jftiy nrhy;yp vd; kfDf;fhf
jpahdk; nra;a Ntz;bNdd;. vd;d tpag;G!
mLj;j 2 ehl;fspNyNa vd;Dila kfd;
cly;epiyapy; ey;y Kd;Ndw;wk; Vw;gl;L ehu;ky;
thu;Lf;F khw;wptpl;lhu;fs;. ,e;j mw;Gjj;ij
epfo;j;jpa My;/ghtpw;Fk;> FU[pf;Fk; ed;wp!
My;/gh rpj;ju; - nrd;id
,uz;lhtJ
Kiwahf
=tpj;ah
jpahdk;
gapw;rpapy; fye;J nfhz;l mDgtj;ij cq;fs;
midtuplKk; gfpu;e;Jnfhs;fpNwd;. mJ xU
kpf
mw;Gjkhd
mDgtkhf
,Ue;jNjhL
kl;Lky;yhky; ,g;nghOJk; vd; kdjpy; xU
Gj;Jzu;r;rpia
Vw;gLj;jpf;nfhd;bUf;fpwJ.
tFg;gpy;
ghyhtpd;
ke;jpuj;ij
cr;rupf;Fk;
nghOJ
ehq;fs;
midtUk;
ghyhtpd;
mUfhikia
czu;e;Njhk;.
ek;Kila
FU[papd; topfhl;Ljyhy; jhd; ek;khy; ,ij
czuKbe;jJ vd;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. =
tpj;ah jpahdj;ij gw;wp ,d;nlu;nel;by; ghu;j;j
nghOJ> rupahf Gupe;J nfhs;s Kbatpy;iy.
Mdhy; ek;Kila FU[p mtu;fs; vspa
Kiwapy; fw;Wj; jUtJ kl;Lky;yhky>; ,ij
jpdrup
vg;gb
gaw;rp
nra;tJ
vd;gij
fw;Wj;je;jhu;. MfNt = tpj;ah jpahdj;ij
midtUk; fw;W ghyhtpd; mDfpufj;ij ngw
Ntz;Lnkd
tpUk;GfpNwd;.
rptrf;jp – nrd;id
nekpyp ghyh NfhapYf;Fk; k`hNkU NfhapYf;Fk;
16.03.2014 md;W nrd;W te;j mDgtk; kpfTk;
mUikahdJ. ,uz;lhtJ Kiwahf ehd;
nekpyp NfhapYf;F nrd;Wte;Njd;. fle;j 3
khjq;fshf =tpj;ah jpahdk; nra;J tUk;
vdf;F ghyhtpd; mUSk;> mstplKbahj
Mde;jKk; czuKbe;jJ. ,d;W jpahdj;jpy;
1000thl;
rf;jpNghy;
ntspr;rj;Jld;
ghyh
rpiyia ghu;j;Njd;. NkU Nfhapypy; ehk; fw;wJ
tho;ehspy; kwf;fKbahj tp\aq;fs;. ,e;j mw;Gj
jpahdj;ij ekf;F je;j FU[pf;F ed;wp. ekJ
Mj;khitNa
czu
itj;J
tpl;lhu;.
khFUtpw;F
ed;wp!
tzf;fk;!
jpUkjp rpj;uh – nrd;id

My 16 year old son met with an accident and was
admitted in ICU with serious injuries. Since he had
blood oozing out of his ears, Doctors said it would
be difficult for him to survive. I did Alpha
Meditation and asked all my Alpha Siddhas
friends to do the same. It was purely a miracle,
within 2 days my son’s health improved and he
was shifted to the normal ward. I thank Guruji
from the bottom of my heart for this. Thanks to
Alpha & Guruji!
Alpha Siddha – Chennai
I attended Sri Vidhya class today as a repeat. I
wanted to share my experience with all of you. It
was such a mind blowing experience. The bliss
that I experienced is still lingering in my mind.
Many of us could feel the presence of Bala during
the initiation of the mantra. Sincerely, this is only
because of the energy of our Guruji who is guiding
us so well on this path. After doing ‘Sri Vidhya
Meditation’ last time, I tried to read on the net
about this subject. It was very confusing and even
difficult to understand. But, it also made me
understand how blessed we are to have such a
wonderful Guruji. Our Guruji has simplified such a
complicated subject and given it to us in a very
simple form and made the practice also so
easy.Do not miss this class. It is out of this world.
It takes you to a different dimension
altogether.My pranams and thanks to Guruji!
Shivasakthi - Chennai
It was just a wonderful experience to nemili bala
temple and mahameru temple yesterday (ie) on
16/3/14. I am visiting for the second time to bala
temple. After doing Srividya dhyanam for the
past three months i am experiencing immense
pleasure, energy and presence of bala while doing
the dhyanam. While doing dhyanam today i saw a
flash of bala idol as i saw yesterday which was
very bright such as a 1000 volt power which want
to share with you guruji and alpha siddhas.
About meru temple it was a practical learning of
meru which i would cherish and practice
throughout my lifetime, I am thankful to our
beloved guruji for giving us all this wonderful
dhyanam and making us to understand the
beauty and power of the inner spirit. Thankyou
and pranams to you maa guruji.
Ms. Chitra ‐ Chennai

Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at
Srividya workshop, Chennai

Guruji at the inaugural function of ‘Wish Tree’
a training Program for pregnant women
started by Alpha Siddha Dr. Rekha Rajeswari

Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at
Maha Meru Temple, Srinagaram

Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at
Agnikundam workshop, Coimbatore

Watch Guruji’s TV Programs!
¾ Makkal TV
¾ Sankara TV

-

Monday
Friday

9.30am
9.30am

¾ Watch our Guruji’s TV programs on our Website
www.alphamindpower.net

Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at
Level ‐ 3 workshop, Pondicherry

